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Coi»W(i»»ICBtlon» solicited from ail Catholics. 
t*flpt***ii*d l a every instance by the natne of 

UthpjPr Same of contributor withheld M 
» '&> lapfley to agent* tittles* th«y have 
'*-••"* -^ * md by us up to date, 

CATHOLKJ LAYMEN. 
to co-OPgRATE WITH w e CLEH'QY 

IN MISSIONS FOR NON-UA f H0L1C3. 

ices gwy be tnade at our own risk, 
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p WBisierea letter, aaaressea i 
.„„_., _W» Wftttsger. Money seat In any 
-w»yiilftt the risk of the person seadingit. 

j'esfpreas money order, post office 
.,. .;» flip registered letter, addressed 8, 

, J t ) ^ BMnewi Manager. Money seat In an 

•git ™l3fcif»tjtinuancj»,--TBB JOURNAL will be sent 
> to STORŷ  subscriber until ordered stopped and 
•Ok. tfoMSMaije* ktt pnta an. The only legal 
method of stoppings paper is by paying up all 
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Weekly Church Calendar. 
Stt»d*T April 10—Gospel. St. John, xx, 

"trta ""' * ' 
U3& *ir«i». 

TKifflKy-

T êa '̂ny 81—St, Ansel m, archbishop. 
W4iaewi*y 82—SS.Soter & Oaina,pope» 

sad martyrs. 
^JEhtixadfry 28—St. George, martyr. 

" Jhfflw S4-"St. Fidelias, martyr, 
Safmnlay 85—% Jferi* evangelist. 
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— * Forty Hour* Devotion. 
IJha Forty Hours Devotion will be 

held-»> the following churches next 
-. waakt 
~ * « Aprai9-:Pftlmyrft;Ea8tBtMh;C»n»n-

4i|gtt]»; Csrttga, St- John's, ElmlraiSt. 
lfoHiC»*8, Rochester. 

Five 
Minute 
Sermon. 

< » 

Jesus] Appears to His Disciples. 
We must know, says 8t- Augustine, 

that God oau do ma ay things which 
we oaanot understand. As Jesus 
while yet mortal could walk on the 
water without sinking, and as He was 
able without being seen or touched to 

Saaa among those who wished to oast 
[im from the preoipioe and to stone 

Him in the temple, so after His glorious 
resurrection He could pass through 
closed doors and enter the room with
out difficulty. Ail is explained by 
the power of Christ, true Ood and 
true man. 

As oar censes are the doors of the 
soul, we infer that when these senses 
are closed to things of the world Jesus 
will enter into our souls and say: 
"Peace be to you." Let us, then .close 
•ur eyee in order not to see the vani
ties of fthe world, our ears not to hear 
the« spoken of, and oar lips in order 
not to speak useless and evil words, 
and Jeeus will come into our hearts 
And announce peace to US. ^ severe, they must succeed und aut only 

W e also can enjoy that peace if, compel the adrulratlou of the interest 
with the grace of Grod obtained through "ed, but provoke imitation from lake to 

gulf and from Vermont to California. 
W e shall wajcli for results and do what 
w e can to trumpet their apostolic 
achlevemiyjts to the .world May the 
Lord give them zeal, wisdom, persever
ance, length of days and abuudaut re
ward!—Catholic Transcript. 

rite Kmfsrbt* of Goiani tn* at tfce 
jBarllnvton Diocene t u y l n g E*2«n« 
Vor AMfftUnv Their faator* IM tke 
Direct Propagat ion of tfe* Fa i th . 

The Knights of Columbus of the dio
cese of Burlington are going to see 
what they, can do lo the vr&y of help
ing along '•Hussions t o non-Catholics." 
What their plans are we do not know, 
but we rejoice that they are going to 
make a beginning o f this apostolic 
wcrk. We count it a most encourag
ing sign of the times that Catholic lay
men of wide aiullutiyxib uhould bold 
themselves ID readiness to co-operate 
with_tbehr.na8tQ«8 In the direct propa
gation of the gospel. 

The history of the paust kimdred yearo 
does not teach US to rely luuch^ upon 
Catholic societies for mission work, but 
ff our laity appreciate the transcendent 
gift o'f faith there is nothing more nat
ural than, that they should t>e eager to 
sacrifice their comfort, their hours of 
ease and something of their substance 
in order to spread its blessings to those 
without the fold. Our conditions are 
changing, and many of the t utholle 
men of today, more fortunate than their 
iPDin^iste. aneestern,.- fearc. t hr opspr; JJ 

TOn^^na^the-w^tewftaat-to-tai^ utr 
active part in this apostolic and divine 
work, a work BO divine as to claim the 
seal of the Son of Uwi audi t o eoliat all 
his mortal efforts. 

Should the Knights o f fofumtms e>» 
velop a widespread and lusting enthu
siasm in support of this truly apostolic 
movement they will refuto the charge 
which would make American laymen 
indifferent, ominously and culpably in
different, to the spread of t e e light of 
the gospel and BO stolid ia their faith 
a s to reck not who is deprived of the 
divine light and to leave the clergy to 
count solely upon the sporadic assist
ance which comes from the devout fe
male sex. 

Reluctantly, Borrowfully, were many 
devout men forced to admit that there 
has been among the laymen of the 
country very little zeal for the propa
gation of the divine word. W e believe, 
however, and have a lways believed 
that the Catholic men and women of | 
America can be led to splendid lengths 
when once convinced thut the l„ord 
expects them to tak<> a n uctiv«>part In 
BpreadinK the divine light. The good 
news thut comes to tis from the Knights 
of Vermont U, let us hope, the forerun
ner of a general awakening, u relnvig-
orutlug of precious <tmls wnirh should 
never have be»-u Buffered to resolve 
themselves into dying embers. 

What the men of the (Jreen Moun
tain State will accoiiij>llnh we know 
not, but the spectacle o f a stalwart so
ciety addressing itself to a work of 
Christian zeal is inspiring, and we enn-
not help awaiting developments with 
feelings akin to impatience. The re
sourcefulness of the cleriry may be 
taxed in the leadership of such a move
m e n t But we have faith In this very 
resourcefulness and find it but natural 
to hope for grand results. Should they 
succeed they will be hailed a s pioneers 
in a new and boundless ueld, a field 
whose harvest will prove simply over
whelming. The thought of such vast 
possibilities should flro the men of Ver
mont to wise and persevering efforts 

THE BOMAfl QUESTION 
••NOTHING 18 EVER SETTLED UNTIL 

IT IS SETTLED RIGHT." 

rfee Story, J«*»t PaMtebed, of * » In
t e r v i e w l o 1H87 Between tbe L»te 
Cardinal Paroccbl a n d tbe Court 
CllOPlala of tbe Qolrtnal . 

Naturally anything which tends to 
raise a discussion with regard t o the 
Roman question excites a lively inter
est not only in Italy, but also In other 
countries. The Itoinuu problem, iti Hie 
settlement of which such an immense 
number of people are concerned, awaits 
solution. However peaces ble tbe course 
events in Home may appear to take, 
tbe feeling is present among all classes 
and on every side that the relations 
between the civil and the religious au
thorities cannot be satisfactory until 
u form of agreement acceptable to both 
Is adopted. Circumstances continually 
remind men that the situation in Home 
is not of a permanently fixed charac
ter. Tbe cleavage mahlf'jst between 
the highest ecclesiastical and the high
est political circles affects'almost ev
ery phase of public and social life, and 

•any suggestions having for their object 
the establishment of more harmonious 
relations are therefore eagerly exam 
Ined. To the existence of this feeling 
is due, at least in a measure, the seu-
<Mit£m^wblt/hr" htm, haau c&useiL l u the 
Eternal City through the publication 
of on Interview on tbe Boman question 
alleged to nave taken place between 

In Honor of the aWetceo Vtrsta. 
The pastor and pariibloners of the 

Church of the launacujate Conception 
at Mount Adams. Cincinnati, have de
termined to celebrate the fiftieth anni
versary of tiie promulgation of the dog
ma of the immaculate conception by 
erecting on the spire of their church 
a colossal statue of the Blessed Virgin. 
It Is to be Illuminated by such power
ful electric lights that the image will 
be seen at a great distance. The valley 
of tbe Ohio will nightly have a beacon 
the glorious sheen of which will be a 
fit symbol of Mary's attitude, during 
the nighttime of sorrow and oi sin, 
toward all who dwell in "this valley of 
tears." High over tbe clouds that 
gather around Immunity the immacu
late mother of C-wl appears. And in 
the night ut our misery we look up and 
ever behold that glorious beacon t<> 
guide and prou-i-r us. 

•*w^ifc-*w*»* 

A Kln/roley a Catbollet 
Froin London i omts the announce

ment that the u iduw of the late Canon 
l1orrl«o>i and a daughter of Charles 
Kuigsiey is preparing to enter the 
Catholic church. Mrs. Harrison is 
known us Loicas Mulct to a wide cir
cle of readers. Aiuoug her works the 
novel '•Sir Richard Calmady" was 
widely read u year or so ago. An in
teresting fact Is that Charles Kingsley 
was a redoubtable foe of tbe c h u n b 
which his daughter now Joins.-Boston 
gepubjic ^ . . . . . . . . . 

Conscience. 
Because conscience ceases to remon

strate and remorse to torment men 
Cardinal Parocchi, recently deceased, think the exemption permanent They 

do not know that at any momeat in 
some unforeseen emergency this abus
ed faculty of tbe soul may spring Into 
renewed l ife. This elemental power, 
this primal endowment, can no more be 
permanently dissociated from the soul 
than heat from fire.—Hamon. 

and Mgr. Anzioo, head chaplain a t tbe 
court of the Quirlnal. 

Mgr Anzlno on the 23d of December. 
18S7, called upon Cardinal Parocchi, 
then viear general of his holiness, for 
the purpose of considering a point rais
ed by the parish priest of Castel Por-
ziano, a royal possession. In the course 
of the conversation, states the chap
lain, the cardinal asked whether tbe 
place was far from the sea or extended 
to the coast. Mgr. Anzino replied thut 
Castel Porzlano was In the neighbor 
hood of St. Paul's, outside the gates, 
and did toui-h the coast—in fact that 
a syndicate of capitalists had formed a it nourishes the system and drives out 
plan to provide there arrangements for ' the poisonous waste matter—any other 
sea lintblng. which could be availed of I way of treating a cold k) liUely to lead 
by the pfople of Home after half au ; t<> pneumonia. Not a "cough eyrup" 
hour's railway Journey. "Since that is j <* 'balsam" depending upon dangerous 
so." observed his eminence, "why don't a n d w e e n i n g ; drngs, bat a food medi 
you advise the king to present Castel | c i " e a n d ^ I" 1 "} 1 " , _ , u 
Porzlano to the holy father or, at any t J f %?J"h%* Medicine is for sale by J ' J the foHowinR Rochester dniprgiBts. Any 
rate, to give it up/ If tbe pope owned . ArQKKbt can get it for ynu Bryan Drug 

WHY COLDS LEAD 
TO PNEUMONIA 

When a cold i s neglected it attacks 
the lining of the lungs—then it's pneu
monia. Father John's Medicine cures 
colds and prevents pneumonia because 

You Get Your Money BaGk in a 
Sole Agents for"DunJap" 

in all the new shapes, Opera, 
Silk, Stiff, Soft and Crash. 
Tbe Fntnou* "M. A &" Silk H*ta, 

^6.00; Open.. .,._„...„.... J$j oo 
The Famous "M. & S." Guaranteed 

Hon-Breakable — 3 00 
Tbe Famoua "JM. tt S." Glove Fit

ting - 1 95 
Tbe Famoui "M. & S." Natty ..-.. 1 so 

Tbe above famoiu tioeof Stiff Bats in the 
new shades of browu and light colon. 
Tbe "Gexga." a new Soft Satin aU 

the fashionable colors $3 00 
The "ML&&." Special Soft Hat 300 
Tbc"M. & S." Special Soft Hat 1 95 
The "M. &8" Special Soft Hat 1 50 

The beat Stiff or Soft Oae Dollar Hat 
on Earth-Magnificent tine of Soft and Crush 
Hats-newest colon. 

11 State Street ) Powers 
14 West Main St., J Building 

186 Hain Street East. 
Opp. Stone St. 

I 
& 

Progressive Discount Sale. 

TH E goods in this sale are mostly fine show pieces that have been 
in the store for some time, which sufficiently explaiDs o n r 

willingness to part with them at a sacrifice. They are exhibited in 
our eaafc window, and a glance will reveal their elegant, artistioand 
altogether desirable character The card accompanying each pi«ce 
gives the .regular price, also the discount jmcee of? to aed ine ludi^ , 
the current week. A blue mark through any of the dates on a ticket 
indicates that the piece has been sold for that date. 

If you bee anything in this collection that you think yeu would 
like on a certain date we will be glad to make a note of ft and send 
it to you if it is not sold at an earlier date. Many of our friends, 
recognizing the opportunity, have taken this method to secure ckoice 
things at a cost far below their worth. 

The sale will close on Saturday, May 16th. 

GLENNY'S 

<« 

They are medltntlng a work which. If 
prosecuted resolutely, wil l be attended j l s a t present what it should be no 
with astonishing iesults. If they per- r a u h o k l - u o r l 8 " possible for his 

Christ, we study to keep in peace with 
OUT neighbor,by loving him with true 
•oharit7 and suffering with patience 

, his defeots;and to peace with ourselves 
oy being contented with onr condition 
in life, and limiting tbe desires of onr 
heart. 

LARGE FAMILIES. 
Tbe Next Papal E lec t ion . 

The New York American and Jour 
nal says that it ls Infowned by the most 

, 6 * ^ 

Arcliblsbop Far ley on 
Bnda of Matrimony. 

In a recent interview, shortly after 
President Roosevelt's letter on race 
suicide appeared, Archbishop l'arley 
Of New York said: 

"13ie race question ls a great yu«">-
tion, the most Important before tin-
country. It is a question of morals and 
religion., Our faith holds that a large 
family i s a blessing, and, a s a rule, 
Catholics have large families because 
they are taught that marriage is a holy 
state and they must bring up their chil
dren in t h e fear of Ood. 

"Any violation of that end 14 crimi
nal—mortally criminal. No Catholic 
catt be a practical Catholic who does 
not take this view of the obligation 
contracted in the sacrament of matri
mony, 

t h e Sacred ' authoritative prelate in Koine that tbe 
1 pope has drafted a number o f Impor

tant documents regulating the proceed
ings of the nest papal conclave. The 
most important of these ls one author
izing—nay, commanding— the cardinals 
to hold the conclave outside of Home 
and, if necessary, outside of Italy In 
the event of tbe Italian government at-
ti inpting to Interfere with the freedom 
of election. There has been some ap
prehension lately that the Socialists 
and Republicans intend to make the 
election of Leo's successor an impossi
bility, at least In Italy. 

Hani I l l a t ion . 
Little children in their innocence, 

which is akin to the sanctity of God, 
are wiser than all their teachers and 
have understanding abore their elders. 

" ^ C a t h o l i c habitually violating tho ! Yesterday I plucked u p some plants 
1 and flung them on tbe dung heap. 
i • • * I found them this morning blos

soming and smiling. Thus d o beauti
ful souls flourish under humiliations.— 
Maurice de Guerin. 

is*. 

aacred ends of marriage would be al 
lowed to approach the sacraments of 
the church. This is the law of the 
chwech, tiie moral law governing the 
Whole question of marriage. Any one 
persistently violating this law would 
be living In a habitual state of mortal 

'.. 1, "*U far as the question of economies 
goes. Hie theory opposed to large fam
ilies is founded on falsehood. Look at 

Its population has fallen be-

Tate BlKbt Side. 
It Is a part of the all wise plan tsat 

runs through and above all our plan
ning that In matters pertaining to the 
upbuilding of character, the improving 
of the talents lent us, each must Btand 
for himself, but none need stand alone. 

!«w; vM0b* was ten years ago, and it X ^ « \ r « ~ZT^/Sf^n 7 
It trnmrnm-mn rulers to this very 1 * ? * ? " ̂  ^ J T S S , U ^ e **" ^ •' - - - - * on the right side—God's side. And 

with such a helper success la sure.— 
Cardinal Newman. 

:%• 

cauaĉ -ft violation of the laws of mar
riage Swell a condition exists entirely 
la fee infidel norttona of France. The 
!WI4c*pread evil Is;'toe result of Vol
taire's ^cMngs. It Is tits country's 

1 attottiie people's shame, 
a. remedy for this lies In thepracti 

Do Good. 
Wnut do w e need? Would miracles 

« . ( . - U H U , « . w w i . u o w tueoracu- *** ™lt ? 80» w e n e e d n o a e b e 3 r o n d 

ami * a « 3 i i H B K ^ F i f n a r i n « S r ^ ^ 

^ M t t j u i t f Ar*. * w ! iWW«*n**of the Infinite <3«d, tae rain, 
-^v*1*t*"*!**"«*•» tf&e •unshlue or tae aafcopnt Oven if 

one.came from the dead, what would 
It teJI. Nothing but thia-you must 
ataTft the will and th» haartte do jood. 

^•'•not •tu r̂umQf that 
Hi 

a landing place «m tbe sea. his position 
toward the Italian government would 
be essentially Improved." The cardinal 
then showed bow u way i-ould be lnude 
through the Villa Dorla 1'umphill to 
the Tiber, connecting St. Peter's and 
S t Paul's. From St. Paul's tbe pope 
could get to Castel Porzlano and tbe 
sea and thus secure independent com
munication with tbe Catholic world. 

The chaplain declares that he ex 
pressed a doubt whether the pope would 
accept such a present, but the cardinal 
answered: "We must not deceive our
selves, monslgnore Things cannot al- • 
ways remain as they are. It is not now 
a question of the settlement of the Ho- | 
man question, which is in the bands of 
Ood, but between the friendship of the 
pope for the Italian government nnd 
open enmity on the one side or on the 
other there may be a nildule course, ac
ceptable to both, which /nay in time 
lead to o satisfactory solution of the 
problem. That the position of the pope 

one 
holi

ness under existing conditions tt re
nounce his rights and straightway be
come u friend of the Italian govern
ment. That is not desirable for either 
side. The Italian government does not 
intend to make large concessions, and 
were the pope to give way this would 
only arouse the distrust of the Catho
lic powers, ond he would be looked up
on by the Catholic world as the chief 
chaplain of the king of Italy. But the 
Italian government can make the pope 
fur more Independent and by doing so 
bring contentment to the faithful and 
strengthen the king's position. 

"There is no use in saying that the 
law of guarantees simply bears an 
Italian stamp. It was drawn up to 
conciliate the foreign powers who rec
ognize the members of tbe Catholic 
hieran-hy and desire to see them re
spected. If an arrangement could be 
agreed upon whereby the holy father 
would obtain independence of such a 
kind that he could bold communication 
with the Catholic world without any 
danger of interference by the Italian 
government, that would be a great step 
forward. It Is necessary that the pope 
should be able to go beyond the narrow 
circuit of the Vatican, to which he i s at 
present confined, and should have op
portunities of coming more In contact 
with Catholics outside, seeing with his 
own eyes what is taking place and not 
depending upon mere reports." 

Proceeding to speak historically of 
the temporal power, the cardinal, re
lates Mgr. Anzino, said that the pope 
had not been chosen by Constantino to 
be either king or prince. When Rome 
was left to its fate by the emperors, 
the sovereign power w a s gradually 
vested in the pope through the wil l of 
the people, and so he became the legit
imate ruler. Today i t w a s not a lar
ger or smaller amount of territory, but 
Independence, that constituted the sov
ereignty. 

Cardinal Paroechi being dead, it can
not now be ascertained whether his 
views in 1887 are correctly represented 
In the account of the interview given 
by the Patrla of Rome. But tbe Os-
servatore Romano sums up the case 
properly when It declares that, from 
whatever quarter proposals may come, 
the Roman question will he settled 
only when the wishes of the holy fa
ther are met No other ideas, no other 
principles, no other arrangements will 
be acceptable to Catholics save such aa 
are sanctioned and approved of by hbj 
hollneM.—London Oatiolic Opinion, 

House Dake Drug Oo.. H B. Newman 
' 1(50 Jeflemon Ave . (I. W. Jones, 193 

Central Ave. , The Kobbe Pharmacy, 
Clinton Ave. and Andrew Ht . C'has. M 

: Peck, 172 Plymouth Ave.. F .W Fickett, 
689 Lake Ave , Ueo.Hahn. 561 fctate 8t. 

! A C. Dempsey, lo9 East Ave. 
j If yonr druggist does not have it.send 
i $1 for a large bottle, express prepaid, 

Carleton and Hovey Co., Lowell, Mass. 
For8a le tn (Jeneva bv Dr. A. L 8wett' 
druggist, 60 Senca St., and W. H. 
Partridge, 12 Seneca St. 

»•>, it* i«f 

Specials 

For Saturday. 

Mohair—4o inches—black, navy, 

cream per yd 

All Wool Challies per yd 

I:reiK'h Zephyr Ginghams per yd 

Mercerized White Goods A 

special lot at per yd 

India Linon—extra fine quality 

per yd 

Golf Oxford Suiting per yd 

Ladies Kmbroidered Handker-

Furniture Exposition. 
That is what we may well call our spring display of 

* 

New Ftftnittire and House Furnishings. 
We have searched the markets for the beat product of Aruorican 

skilled labor and the re*ult is a gathering of goods unsurpassed in 

Western New York. 

You are cordially invited to come ami look at your leisure. 

WEIS & FISHER CO. 
II6-II8 Stati St. Two Stores. 44I-445 Clinton Are. N. r 

i 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
Dealers in 

Best coal on the 
market. 

Tel. Bell or Rochester 158. 
B).*CX DIAMONDS-

37 Warehouse St. 

YOU NEVER KNEW A flAN TO WEAR THE 

48c 

20c 

10c 

15c 

1 2 ^ C 

IOC 

chiefs. 3C 

25c Lithographed Pillow Tops 

Embroideries worth 20c to 25c 

per yd i 2 ^ c 

Men's Watch Fobs—75c value. . 

Curtain Poles—complete 

Window Shades on best rollers. • 

Candy Department. 
Ice Cream Caramels per lb 10c 

Shoe Department. 
Shoes for men and women at $ 1 . 9 8 

Goodyear welt and McKay 

sewed. Patent Kid. Patent 

Calf, Patent Colt, Box Calf, 

Vici Kid, Enamels, $3.00 and 

$3.50 values for 

28c 

6c 

17c 

f 

James A. Banister Co. Shoes 
who wasn't proud of his feet, and the man 
who sells them in Rochester is 

E. J. ESSER, 2 4 State St. i f 

John H- McAnarney 
(Successor to O'Cvrady & McAnarney.) 

Fire, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrators, Contractors, Executors, Excise, * 

Plumbers and all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Offices—i m and 109 EUwanarer & Barry Rldg. Entrance 39 State St 

i-98 

ALL UNION MADE, 

Fi 

Clearance Sale of Wall Paper. 

A snap for houseowners—80,000 rolls of 1902 styles—many 

of them are tasty patterns—these are the prices: 

Last Tear's 4c and 6c Papers Now l c 

Last Year's 6c and 80 Papers Now 2e 

Last Year's 9c and l i e Papers • Now 3o 

Last Year's 12c and 15c Papers ' . . - . . . Now 4 c 

Last Year's 16c and 20c Papers Now 5« 

Last Year's 20e and 25c Papers Now 6 c 

Last Year's 25c and 30o Papers Now 7o 

Draperies, Lace Curtains, Carpets, Linoleums, Straw 
Mattings, Paints, Oils, Etc., at Specially Low Prices 
During This Sale. 

Two Great Stores. • 

D. STUCK, 96 STATE ST. 
69-71 MAIN ST. E. 
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